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MRS VA E NAMES HOUSTON PLEADS APPEAL TO RUSS A
rSTOLEN AUTO WRECKED BY TROLLEY MPROVEWIENT FIRM OF BROKERS 'WILL NOT OPERATE -

HOG ISLAND SHIPiFORBUDGETSYSTEM' TO OVERTURN REDS IN STEEL MARKET UPSEmCHANGE ON PRESIDENT NOW

t

Wife of Congressman Christens Secretary of Agriculture Says It Compers, Root, Francis and Situation Best Since Walkout Customer Encounters Partner Condition So Greatly Improved,

Cargo Carrier Coldbrook as Would Remedy Country's Other Americans Plead for and Shows Strike Is Ho Wa3 Told Was Away. That Simpler Treatment
It Leaves Ways Financial Ills True Democracy Dying Out Raids Follow Only Is Necessary

p "IS YARD'S RECORD CRAFT BILLION SAVING IN BILL MESSAGES GO TO SLAVS STOCKS OF PIG IRON CUT EXPECT ARRESTS TODAY DOCTORS IN CONSULTATION
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r Mrs. William S. Vnre, wire of the
congressman, today christened llir steel
cargo carrier Coldbrook, tlic nixty-flr-

snip launched at the Hoc Nlund nrel.
When the Coldbrook rccciv cd Its tuunei

from Mrs. Vnre uutl slid quietly down
the ways into the Delaware, it estab-
lished n record for Hog Island The
ship was built in 107 working iIii.vn,

consisting of 83SMi woiklng hours,
which is the fastest bit of ship nsscm- -

Wine the Hog Island workcis have)
none to date.

The Coldbrook went into the water
with the hull complete to the last rivet
and the enelncs and machinery Ml tier
cent complete. She will be ready to
nail within another month Her keel
was laid, along with the keels of four
other ships, on June 4 The ships built
fro far nt Hog Island, iiicludlng the
Coldbrook, total 477,:i2."i deadweight
tons.

Congressman Varc and his three
daughters, the Misses Ida Mm, Bea-

trice and Mildred, were present at the
launching. Senator Vnre and his wife
were .to have been present, but could not
attend. Other members of the launch
ing party included Mrs. II. ,1. Steele,
xvifo of Congressman Steele, of Huston.
Pa. ; Joseph I Baldwin, assistant di
rector of Public Works, and his w ife ;

Miss Edith McHJurrigle, Frederick Mor- -

rig, of the United States Shipping '

Board; 1 W. Wood, vice president of
the American International Shipbutld- -

im? Comiianv: A. II. Patterson, trea
sorer of the same organization T. K
Rride, secretary to the preside nt of the
company; J. B. Andrew, head of the
Hull Construction Division 13. C.
King, of the, same division, and Miss
Nellio Morris.

The Coldhrook's name was "elected
by Mrs. Woodrow Wilson. The new
cargo is ot 7825 tons dead weight,
burns oil, is 400 feet long and ."() feet
beam. Her speed will be ll1, knots an
hour.

MOORE STAND LAUDED

DV MCUI VHDI TIH1CO
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Tribute Paid to Congressman

for Courage in Refusing

Vare Direction

Tribute to Congressman .1 Hampton
Moore, Republican candidate for the
mayoralty, is given by the New York
Times for his courage in lefusing the
direction of the Vare organization

After reviewing the campaign ot
abuse which xvas directed against foi- -

"tacr Mnyor W'eavcr when he defied the
organization, the Times sas that the
leaders cannot understand an attitude
Jiko that.

Speaking of Mr. Mooie tfie newspapei
dds:

TT 'Iiod hnti iirnt1 ennn At lik itlinl- -

tJ-Jl'ns- e thj organization thus early 111 his
tulll(jaiKU kuu if uiunc lb uil'ui liini. lit:

ffisdoea not fear its power. The Vires
,.114 UU JllVIC UUICUIUUI Ullll aLlllMtlt.
than could the Tweed ring lime un
derstood it. The "", """im piaa cum. it'nner the machine atc,t ,)lnn thl hvthat of the Croker machine in New
York toward Iiishop Potter and those
other honest citizens who challenged
Its power in 1001.

"Still, it all depends on the stamina
jf the man who stands out against the
ring. Maybe Mr. Moore has the stain
Ina. He begins well. He begins by
notifying the Vnres that, despite their
control ot tne organization, tney can
have no share in the management of
the campaign. This sounds like tin-

talk of a man. Mr. Moore's '

is on trial, Ji lie nincnes as the cam-
paign goes on, if flinches uttei his
election which certain then he will
become simplv one of Philadelphia's
many4pst hopes He maj be a Blank
cnburjrif he will. At any rate, the
whole country is interested in this new
attempt of Philadelphia to rid hcisclf
of everything that has been so detest
table in the management of her po
litical affaire. The which
loves Philadelphia, has regretted her
attitude in the face of the political
crimes committed against her. For
four years now ve nre to see whcthei
her new Mayor will be a man He'
legins like one '

" THEFT WITNESSES BLAMED

Owner of Looted Building Saysj
Watchmen Didn't Interfere

Three watchmen, in buildings acioss
the street, watched motor thieves loot
ibe store of M. Rubin, 22H North
Front street, of furnishings worth $2700
without notifying the police, according
to the owner of the place.

Three men, lie says, threw- - a brn k
through the window in his store door,
according to the information given him
by a watchman for the Keele? Confec '

tionory Company. 221.". North Fiont
street, early, yesterdaj morning iinil,

T

EIGHT-DA- Y MOORE CAMPAIGN

Congressman and Other Nominee?
Beflln Speaking Tour

Bight days of actual campaigning has
been planned by the Moore United Re
publican campaign committee for the

and of SUVth:niVNtwpublican ticket,
This speaking lampaign will begin

pe5t.7Ue".'lay .Tl'e :?1nrss,u

men of tho s. Others to
be called on will be such men ns former
Governor Edwin 8. Stuart and John C,

.FIND BODY IN COOPER RIVER

Camden Boy Discover
Man Under River

Th body of a drowned man
found floating in Cooper river. Coin- -

&l " flM. hv lnv thin morninflr. Coroner
Pratt said the body had not been in

' long,
fl.ju....HH I. ,.A.l B ...n.l.. lttl..uiffiuvri, ul hit; lm,,ij u. ii.uc liiir

r, ' M" oofs were crossing the Bnlrd avenue
' Ii1Jm OTltn ilrmvneil man nnnifrentlv
i, Miit sit,v years old. six feet tall

170 pounds. The only mnrks
iit' clothing vrss the label 6f Ku

. , . "Ibbonji, o. Camden tailor.
- , . . . v-- ;

v
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New York, Oct 18. Secretary Pnviil
P. HfiUMtfjit, heml of tliiut'nitrd States,
Department of AKrk-iilt(rte- . belie eH
national budget the remedy for inml- -

Hulls confronting the conutr liiiancial
. wtm ilup lo what is dcscrlbid ns loose,

ruleless and extravagant expenditure of
....1.11 .. It ta ,.. .
mil iiiincv lie lilies mirr PfMI
lilt mil Hint before the war wlile nnr

annual federal expenditures were about
M.IKKI.IHMUKNI, the Interest alone on
nni-- .... .int.f ..in i. nt,t,rviilt..it e
OOO.OtNI.OOO, and that the eountr.v muv,5.ifln bureau in the I'liited
lie confronted for seeral jears with
federal expenditure of from $."1,000,000,

tuwi in
"Theie is no reason wh the fed

eral government, for each of its
sen ices. Hie executive, judicial and
legislative, should not luic
to it. long in nil wince of the
of CongiesN, an actual statement of
its real needs; that Is, f the estimates
fot federal expenditures and of
plans for meeting them.

"There should be a rule that no addi-
tion be made to mi item in the
budget the committee prevents to Con-
gress except b an unusual majoritj.
This would prevent the loading down
of appioprintlon bills the log-
rolling process with items of luteiist
onh to Individual or localities Then

ongreHs should complete its control
lover the nuances bj hnving Rome
oQicers responsible to Congress and not
to the executive, who should examine
"" accounts and report to Congress
his findings and lecoinmenelntions."

having to the government of 11 hil- -

"" uouars oc more a jear woum ic
suit from legislation providing for .1

national budget, Representative tiood.
of Iowa, chairman of the House appro-
priations rommittie, told the House
jesterduy in the ioursc of an explana-
tory statement of the budget bill.

It proldes tor the creation of
a bureau of the budget in the office of
the President, on whom responsibility
for the budget is fixed. An accounting
department, lesponsible only to Con-
gress, would cheek the budget bureau.

NEW TROLLEY LOOP
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May Make Auto-Ownin- g Offi.,

cials Walk Fifty Feet More

to Reach Their Cars

The piopo-e- d fitj Hall loop of the
Philadelphia Rapid TiansR Coniiian
will work .a hardship upon semes of

d municipal in that
ic win require tliem to walk an nddi- -
tiouul Jiftv feet n now fled thor..,,,,...,. .. - it . -untuir iu wit'ir iiiTiiriuim iTvrfc.

This ,i,l,le,l t,r,l,.n i, f :.,.!-- " ,hninn.iv is view eil with appiehension..... ........., ...., ,,
V l0Ulln"BI.,, theI ,it.v seivice. undci he new ad- -

ire.',!""1""- - h'U" ,1"' J"U "" lheirf
..

vvitli (ur lines in the i eiitei of the
streets.. . ouriuundiiiir" Citv Hall, nil- trnf-- ,
oc inert nave ueen (lisregarclcd liv
ciiiis irom .tiavor down. Their
cumuli, uiic nine waned 101 nours along

parkisl along the Masonic Temple and
Lroad Strict Station, lhij the will
be even mole in the waj thuu ut' pies-e- n

t
The trouble caused to public liaflu

b the parking of citv and countv s'

lais is of comparativelj little nn
portauce now, but undei iliunged (oudi-tion- s

the parking spate would be in
cue direct nue 01 travel u mav even
ionic to pass that a new administr.i
tion may enforce the tinfin rules and
mukc the new Major and his din-dor-

park their (ins in neaiby allevwajs.
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ENGINE 20 ON THE JOHN DIES

Before They
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1.1iillL Nielli
At 7:40 an alaim wa tinned in

fiom llioiiil strict mid Fairinoiuit ave-nu- e

Kngine Comnanv No 20
to lrWO Potts street to find the kiti hen

home Maltha Button whiib
had stinted to go up in a blaze, had

saved by the prompt action
So thev stalled leisinelv

back to then station.
vvnen nicj arrived at Twelfth and

Mnrkit stieets thev weie stunned In- -

u iiuiioiinun, wj id waved bis luiiwlu imrt
told them to to Thirteenth and
Jlarket streets, wheu- - another bulletin?
was nbla.e Thej arrived I315
Miuket stieet ut 8:21, and found that

had dropped a lighted i igar
ette tnrougli n grate in the pavement in
.1,?'

,,, American Boot and Shoe

nTI Tl,, . ii- -

,
up steam.

?. ', nigs ship....
had been dred "a graand
cnui. ine Diiiiding occupied bv C. S.
Sautter iS. Son smolderinjt. Thej
fixed things up before' the loss became
more thau trifling.

GUARD FORMATION

for the stall and one eneineer. v.
airy, three artiller (two light and one
heavy I, and seven infantry
and one train, for which colonels have
been named, and various auxiliary units,
signal, medical, etc, which will be

iu later Hundreds of
offie ers of overseas have offered
their services to General Price, who
consult with the colonels about the ap-
pointments, while it is expected that
thousands of who were in Pennsyl-
vania units and the regular army and
hundreds In thp present reserve militia
will join the guhrd. Much of thp
material and ccpilpment the organ-
ization is In sight, and armories
are being put into shape for the new
commands.

11 tho Associated Press ,

Nru W,t 0(,t to the
people of Russia to throw off the joke '
... imi,PVisl ,,, .. ,. -- m,rn 'l

information

somebody

ment "true elcinocrncv" written n
score or more of prominent American
statesmen, business men, editors am!

?r i. ,dn ni p ,ii Ctl W hie pu.,.,t.I

thioiigliout that countrj by the
nineimnc, Struggling Ilussla

' Hie mil cn7.i tie, published bv the Rlis

ntntcs. announces that messages
are being prepaied In a Issue,
thousands copies of which will, be,
sent to the land the red terror for
distribution.

Oompers Sends Labor's Message
"American Inbor views with heavy

heart the terrible course Bolshevism
forced by gun and bajonet on the people
of Russia," said the message written
by Samuel (SompcrK, president of the
American Federation of Labor

He asserted that American working-me-

"desire the people of Russia to
know thut they are nnxioutdi awaiting
the certain ictor over bolshevlsm, and
blncerelv hope that the Itiissiau people
will establish a democratic government
through constituent nssemhh.

David It. Francis, American nmbas
sudor to Russia, said

"I wish to exnress inv .svninath.v with
the true Russian patriots who are strug
gling ngnlnst the Rnlshcviki who have
usurped power central Russia and r.rei
maintaining themselves b reign ter-
ror which they have been to con-- l
tinue through aid of mercenaries not-
withstanding that their following is
less than 10 cent of the Russian1
people.

Bolshevism World Menaie
my return to America I haw1

omitted no opportunitj to expre-- s my'
deep sympathy for the Russian " a trolley carat iweimi anil
mid to Hint u tontinuution of! " o0(I streets. Two otheis jumped nut!
the disirnienfiil nnlsheiisr rule in Tins- -

siu would eventually become .1 menace
to the organized gowrnmciits een-where- ,

and, if not checked, would
ciillzation and bring us

to barbaiism
. Pedaling that the Ameriian peopl
hope for "the !ibert and niospent
of the pcoule of Russia." Klihil Root,
former secretary of state and head of

would work out their own salvation
"1 hehee them," said Mr Hoot;

and I feel pure that the will work
out successfully 11 true democrnc based
upon principles of liberty and jutiLe

(hertluow Heils. Root I'rges
IMatnl this can be done b ioiii-n- li

teh destrojing the power of the
wicked and tiuel llolsheviki who ills-

,lorsP(i the constituent assemblv elected
b the people ot ltussin anil 111 us place

llP tiann .Hist us b.ul n thut
of tlie c?ar anu jusr a ent-tuv- 10
.nn.m4- 1. tiA.vnU .tf n IllfCIII ffklM CTfll .1i" '"" "i'-- ,." -

er mug tnemsen es. i

Other contributions calling upon the

vt it- - iiuiiuu.
C'limpunx Senator Sherman, ot III!

ui'.o
.. ar,,.lilt,..,', ,.......iinnii,, n, rvi,;...... Senate r

I'tsih Senat .rolrnwn, Soutl),

ilding.
night Market,

near

reiterate

o iinow oiiseal. wlio have not been
boehcvism were Uj .New- - Mumped. weie seen lunning

of the committee reign ao ciM
the of

in of

of

at

of bv

of
of

of

in
of

in

,,ni
bv huriied to wreck and helped
truate fom bos be- -Dakota , Senator

!'. Ii ehuiriTinn nf the
of fcueign (onmu'icc of House of

f

on

Nicholas will be
itutlir, piesiucnt ot mtiiiiuia mver- - given u neaiing todaj,
sit, and Jacob SohifT Ralph eight jours old, 2.14

A .1. Sack, dhector of Kussiau Ilrle avenue, slight! injured
Bureau, hab issued a state- - struck an ut Sec-mei- it

sieving fall of and (Slcnvvood avenue last
Moscow, means downfall night Frederick Kod- -

of in Russin. is imminent stud, drivei. look to

CO. H. FLAGG

Fire Newspaperman Sue-Go- t

Home Made It Three cumbs at Home
o 20. Tenth John H Flugg. well known

for twenty New oik, ,stieet above Mai a bus, illne ...simnilent of In
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the

been

rush
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JUMP

Answered but Weil-Know- n

Brooklyn
Compau.v this

utvhad Philadelphia

neighbors

iV,0,

men

for

per

the

All the nimies and the
gcvernments behind them nre united and
subordinated to the gov
einmeiit nt Omsk, he snjs

'
i

Qeullis of a Day

. I ! !i!.died ot spinal nieiiingius vis
tenia nt his home. Sulfc tiny raiuvvnv
Bath Bench. Brooklyn

Bm n in Huntington, L. . in June.
1S72. Mr Flngg was educated in the
uial si of Long Island and came

to this i ity after becoming associated
with the Western I'nlon Teleguiph
Coiiniauv He hnd a laige dnle of
ft heie. Later he became a coi
lespondent and was known as an an
thorlty on politics nnd sports He was
a member of the Foreign Corresiioml- -

ents (lull of New 1 uric unci the Teles
i t.,i

m.. JL'Z le'mes n widow, one sun
Lester, and a daughter,

B. Patterson
.lohu B. Pattersou. of South

Bioad street, died suddenlv in
Cit ou Thursday night A quarter of
a eentiirv uiro Mr. Patteison was active
in J Irst warn iiepumtcun pontics w lien
A Martin waH the leadei . befme

0f the Vares. For sev '

Y. 3fiS &th ',,,,tiue,,tal "t

will on Monday nt 2 p m. at
uis iipnuii nninii cir. i'iirrflir,i

nzflirn
Home on .vipuuu) morning li o clock.

Charles C. Huling
Charles C, Huling. who had en-

gaged in confectioner business heie
forty years, died of
in his home, 5030 street. He
was sixty-si- x years old

Huling had
charge of departments of sev-
eral of department stores. In
recent years, conducted a

at
tl'Xi Locust street. He was the author
of books on
survived by wife and a son,

Huling. served in the
corps during the war.

y
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I'mir hos were tnjiirrd when .1 trolley .ir striiili an automobile nt
Twelfth Wood streets In wlileli (lie ouths were 'Hie motor
was stolen last from In front of tlieVaimers Itidgc aenue

Klglitccnth street

CAR HITS STOLEN GOOD ROADS VITAL

AOTO; BOYS HURT IN STRIKE

people1"',1'1"',"

people
Thev

rrstai.

RAILROAD

injured from
committee

Kepiesentatives; Dr Mmray.Jnhii conductor,

the West
vvlun

that stieet
and which

man

Call,

Kngine

ipuiei-- .

Imuls

lends

Hauictt

John
2221

Atlantic

Slack

For' many

Two Jumped and Ran,
Companions Pinned Beneath

Overturned Motor

TROLLEY .CREW ARRESTED

Four bois were pinned beneath n
heavy automobile, alleged to haw
b.een stolen, in which they were
riding when it was struck; ami over- -

'" " the machine turned
John Mncke, 1," jears old. riftecnth

stieet near Jlrown, suffered 11 frac-
tured skull and other injuries. He i
m the Hahnemann in a scii-01-

r.lmer Hawses, 111 e.ns old. 1'nrk
axenue near (?reen stieet; Robeit Mai'
lo, ill eais old, .'nmeron street near
I'uplor, and Kdnard Dougherty, 17
wars old. Sixteenth street near I'op-la- r,

were also taken to the Hahnemann
Their injiuies are serious,

but they will recover
Automobile was Stolen.

'Lhe automobile, woith more than
J.,'000, was stolen lust night fiom in
ft out of the runnels' Market, Ridge
avenue near Eighteenth street The
owner. W. ('. Meschler, 4011) North
Twelfth stieet, leported the theft to

inline hdoiii nine o ciocK. me ac- -
cideut occurred about one hour laterun(. of the two who euined
wa dihinjr tin nr cast on AVood street '

viicn. turn ul' m n Tun ft i (.tm.t :t
.. .. ........"I. I ...Ill 1 "" - v- -- ""- . u souuiiiounii iroiiej car.
ine auioinohiie wiih wrecked.

The diner mid the l. ,, ,i,.

Kxtricale Itoys
distiict detectives nussinir ne.n -

IlC.lth the wricknee.
William Hui ham, the and

the liospitul and li.ul his injuries
tieutid

FINAL FOR CITY

Eleven Civil Service Examinations
Being Held Today

tlll-l- l lush fo city befoie
lie .nil cut of the new adiniiiistiatioii

.is uuder wuv Stores of civil seivice
(xainiuatiiiiis aie being held each week
lo make peuiiaiiitit the provisional ap-
pointments of leceut months,

i. leveil tests inn lieint, liltl t,iil
Iliev lunge fiom appieutices nt S120 a

ai to of rennirs of
'Hv hull towei. at MO a dav.

1'oui of toduj 's tests aie for
Jioas within the gilt of the Boaul of
Recreation, ivluih after the first of the
jeai becomes p.,it of the new--

of Wpltute. foi bj
the ne

A total nf UH persons nie anxious
foi appointment us

of plajgioumls, teiicheis. assis
taut teachers and class leaders. Main
who took the tests toduy are alreadj
in the utv seivice in a
JlllC. It

(hi eleven other examina i

tions were held, the lielntr
in most instances temporary appointees,

.lolin II. Rever. Hie siinerin.
tendent of tower lenairs. has but n
simile riinioctitnr In i.wlm's in. f,.,.
tlie peimanent mention of. liis place
The inline nf Ins nno,c- ivill ,,,.( 1,
...... ... .j..i..h. "... - ' :"'' iiiioin- - until an eligible list is

naiicled down
other tests being, held toda.v are

lose is taking no chaiie-e- s of incurring
tnc d snleasur- - of 'the femal

nap
Senator PenrO-t- sent u note to the)

desk saying lie did not desire
the women in the galleries to learn the!
nume of the senator sleeping in the
imiu in me irom row on me
publican side and Identify the sleeper
" "nuior renrose. nt
when in reality was .Air.

James Hamtrjond
James M. Hammond, a former

died nt his home, 2T0i! Arctic
avenue. Atlantic City, yesterday.
He had been In here for
jears. Before coming to the shore
he was active in Masonic circles lu
Philadelphia as a member of Athelstan
Lodge, No, 18- He leavei a widow.

"

comr ,troniUKiN0. LADIES, IT WASN'T BOIES
Mr. Patterson wits a thirty second de .

gree Mason He was a member of In- - Mr. Penrose Doesn't Sleep In Senatetegrity Lodge, No. lti, Corinthian
Chasseur Commander, Lu Lu Temple
and the Sons of Delaware. His funeial Washington, Oct, 18. Scnntor Pen

nni ..,i
be

sireee.

jears
the

the
he

confectionery

randymaking. He

marine

fc.
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Famine and Pestilence LiKely if

Halt,
Relieved by Highways

STATE OFFICIAL SPEAKS

Ht o iilaf Con rapondfnt

llarrlsburg, li Oct. IS. If good
roads are built at onie in Pennsyl-
vania, inespectiw of tost, the common-
wealth is ir imminent dinger of deadly
famine and ptstilenio

This the opinion of Lewis K. Sad-

ler, state I11ghw.it ommissioner. who
last night Philadelphia
newspapermen bis home in Carlisle,
l'a. The newspapermen, as guefts of
the Department, are on the

lap of n tljree-di- u of inspec-
tion over the roads of eastern I'enns!- -

vania. llie p.utj leu nere earl today
for the return trip to I'hiladlephia.

"We, in this state, must be hide- -

pendant of railroads lor our trans- -

said .Mr adler. lliero is
n certain fitment 111 our couutr.v that is
intent on the iiiilroads, and
that clement mu.v succeed in less
than we think, peihaps within oul.v 11

mntter of months. When the railroads
are foned to 11 use fututionlng we must
have good loads' for motor trnnspurta
tion "lu W( Imfl" l B WwtU m this
"J"'

Warns of Diie Krsiills
'Without lailioads to caiij food to

sin li a citj as. for ltistaiue, Pittsbuiib,
babies would be dving there within live
dn, adults would be stuniiig in tvveii- -

t ,ind horrible disease would lage in
the citj within foil dnvs. And the
sunie is fine of noil Scinli- -

,J"
"There nie 10.000 miles of p.imiuv

roads in the state, loads of se-wid- e

inpounnce uecause nicy connect tne
hirger cities, and theie aielOO.tKlO miles
of road of sccondaiy impoi tain e. Along
solated strc dies these ,oads are of a

high order, but for every mile lof good
road them ale live miles of very bad
rou!!j!; ... . , , ... ,.

tin; jiit iwi ni imii tiiivnt. nn mi
icliirns from the ,,"i(),(l()0.000 bond Issue
re(cntlv voted to it. plans to
befoie tlie of the Sproul

approxiinatolv 4000 miles
of primiiiv mad. IIm-m- - roads will iiu- -

nisli (ontinuous between all
montiis

loads Car Com-gie-

built
Folks

a matter of state life or
"The highw.iv iiiniiiiN-lo- n begs tlie

inleiisi and enioiiiagcinent of
With the punini' roads completed

the state will tuin its attention to
and teitiaiy loads. Within

liftieu V(ais, and tit n lost of no less
than .N.'ilMUIOO.OUO. Peitiisjlvaiiia. if its
1"1'1' oulv sense r.'ic due nei essit) , will
kavi a of highwajs net- -

win king i utile state
Road of Tvvent Sorts

'I In- puiij w ill visit toda.v
the stieuh of ccpciiuientiil road that
is being niiistructetl bj the higliwa
i omniissnni at of Tvveutj

kinds of substunces,
vaiietv ot couciete mix- -'

tures unil have been lnid on
this load. Fngineers will daily ob-

serve the effect of trntlic on
twentv spit imens of loud, with n view
towaid pei feet lug n of gieatest
servn e

'lesteidnv liart.v motored from
Sciaiitoii through Bloomsbuie, nlong
tlie Susiiueliniina river, to Harrisburg
The) the thirtj hree-mile

stiotdi of load known as the Lacka
wanna nil now being on
tlie of abandoned I). and,, ,i, i. i." "nlh" " oegins jhsi iiumi m
Siiantoii This road when llllinc-i- i

''" ) acordiug to flic highway com- -

ANALYZE RAILROADS

Labor and Ownership Viewpoints to
Be Explained

Raili will ami) j zed from tho
standpoint of the view -
point of ownership nt n meeting of the
American of Political and So

mit.

THREE WILLS PROBATED

Mrs, Betty Bellak Leaves $100,000'
,n priuat. ..

Wills todnv include those of
Betty Bellak, City, which in
private beciucsts of property
valued at $100,000: Walter Bovvdltch.
New "lork. and Charles G,

Roxborough, $0fi00,
Invpi'torles of personal property tiled

with Register were Patrick
lft?S";o1',W10'ni Bridget llarvvood,

IIerbrt K' mi''WAMiS.

6Un 0mwn0r'i" to Confer who, was about sixty-fiv- e veais old. is visitors to ihe iSe galleries m-o-f the n "ht 't", '' " m" to

Wednesday

"'i
With General Price suiviveo oj m ini . lie made that cler.r yesterday, ' (;i(Iln- - numb counsel the Or- -

ta The of a fighting unit of ro,J S?$?J fL1"", ".u-- ''nni7',,1 " Fiuples of Anieiic--
f If'.OOO men Into a Pennsjlvan.a Na 8lter Magdalen Groell J? 0 J l 'i ru" "Mhe Hnatp' ?' .'U"-ll,-

,r
of tho "''''ab

B officers of the Nat onal C.uard. And b chance Senator wi kpeakAdju- - Mnedalen u (nrPnep M. Wooley. of
v tant (ieneral Frank D. Bearj' o of SUt'rs ('har iv sTxt u chiThe bW to "Sb V1"1 dered the to report to the general rears She a native of ii,,ff. ir. ".. n f "SI,,1 T will other speaker. Senator
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l'lttsburgli. Pn Oct. 18. The net
Improvement in operations of the iron
and steel during the week
better than an week since the strike
began, mi evidence thnt the strike is
fast dying. The increase In disorders-i- t

plants is pointed to bv steel men as
further that the men
In maintaining the strike realize that
the struggle is lost and arc ugly.

of the coming week will be greater
nt Youngstovvn nnd C'levelund, nnd

Sheet and Tin Plate Com-
pany expects to get virtual! 00 per
cent of its sheet plants In operation,

Pittsburgh district being now vir-
tually normal.

An effect of the stiikc is the further
evidence of u pig iron shortage because
many blast furnaces were closed. The
l'lttsburgli district benefitted fiom
the more sellout iu
places-- . The Cambria plant at

is still completely closed and the
best men have been (oming to the
Pittsburgh mills for work. Mill man-
agers are devoting moie attention to
rebuilding organizations than to gcttlng
out tonnages and some very skilled and
well-pai- d men have been refused

is n shortage of almost all
kinds of product, but on the whole the
larger producers lire inclined to adopt
a moderate price action that no grent
advance in prices is probable. In
many lines premiums nie offered on
goiug prices for prompt delivery, nnd
S2.70 has been paid for early delivery

An insistent demand is in the
maikct for most goods for delivery next
year. Stocks in warehouses have been
pretty well exhausted.

More Ulast Kurnaccs
The steel corporation has increased

the number of blast furnaces in
and its subsidiaries are no longer

biiing iron in market, l'oundry
grades are nil higher and furnace
all figure on higher selling prices. The
total purchases of the American llridge

for its Pcnco.vd works aggre
gated lU.dUU tons. i lie demand lor
foundr iron prompt in
lots of 100 to ItOO tons from (onsutners
having theii tegular of suppl
cut off continues active Several Ohio
furnaces ale still selling early
foundi.v iron here at to a ton

One interest leports sales
amounting to 7000 tons next yenr,
iududiuir --000 tons of

A cousideiable increase iu
steel work bus been recoidcd in con-tiac- ts

placed uud the new vobnmi up is
vei.v huge, a 10,000-to- n lot
for ii Detroit hotel uud u similar amount

an Knst End Pittsburgh hotel. The
Americau Hridgc Compnii has signed
coutinits with the Fold Motor Com-pan.- v

for L't.fiOO tons of steel for the
building for new Kord plants on
tlie Kongo liver near Dctioit. The
Kultun Stieet Kcfrigerntor Compaii, of
New Yoik, bus a nciv project Involving
.:."i()0 tons.

mills nre inteiested In i

ship work, being out foi about
eiglitv ships, while hall tt do.en invo
lug 00,000 tons of plates have been
placed. Tlie Ilmeigency I'lect Cui pot
r",' lias bought 1000 tons of plates
J, ,.m ',,,11 arnegie Steel Conipau nt

"'. .' u'".'burnh The N'nvv Dcnatt- -

ment mis bids mi tons of hull.!. n... WAflll nn.. ..t ..l...A.. (..
',,,','Vs : Z,' y '" i'T, wJf

tionftll snni) t,.,,s nf ., lutes-- .! !,.,,,
for Y0 mn boats. The inouirv

vi:.u..t ..... , .t-i.. x c. t
o--

,,,
M,ts f eight-ca- r trucks has

be(,n rcvive(i llmt h.emised to HOO. This
wili TOI,lllP aiKIIIt i0,n(M) tons of plates,
khapes and bars and about 2000 ulcs.

Cars for Cuba
The Cuban Railway, is inclining for

six slcepjug cais nnd tb'c Atlantic Coast
Line for four diners. The latter is
also in the market for 100 phosphate
cars, the iiuiulry for which made

pau.v. Portage. Pa.: 200 mine cars for
tlie Pennsylvania Coal Company, of
New York, and !!00 tank cars the
fiovv ii Oil and Refilling Companj.

Sheet mills have all the business they
can bundle nt full operations over the

of the year, and will carry
a laige surplus over into next on
account of the strike. Automobile con
ceius were not so well foitified as was
thought, unil aie shcut of mateiial, De-

mand for steel bars is heavy , mid stocks
of mills and warehouses aie about de
pleted. ( ousiiuiei that need bars badly
aie offering pieiuiinns. Smuller semi-
finished steel aie in good de-

mand, but automobile builders are lim-
ning short of stoel. Few orders for wiie

are being accepted except for
indefinite delivei. One of the
strike on the tinpluto niuiket has been
to shaiply stimulate the demand for
stock plate. Oppintions of
wire ami mills in the Pittsbuigh
district nie very near normal.

DEVALERAISJ-E-ELECTE-

Secret Sinn Fein Convention Chooses
Absentees as Officers

Dublin, Oct. IS (Bv A. P.I The
convention of the Sinn Fein

held here this week, beseides
Lnmon de Mtiern president of the or-
ganization, chose these other officers

Vice Presidents, Arthur Oriffith and
Father O'Flnnagan, honorary secre-
taries. Austin Stock nnd Hurry Bolrad:
houorary Mrs. Wse Power
nnd B. v . Duggnn. is in
an Fnglisli prison. Roland is with De
Vnlcra In tlie t'niteel States.
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unpoiliiiit points ot tin- - Mimiiioiiucnitu. some ugo and allowed to lapse.
And tlie need for these is so The American nnd Foundr

that the.v must and will be pany has taken an order for tvventy-i- n

spite of the exoiliitiuit cost. It is. hvo mine cars the Coal Com
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It waR n chance meeting on Juniper
street recently which led to the Investi-
gation of on alleged "bucket shop" In
this city nnd thp flight of the proprie-
tors.

The men for whom warrants linve
been Issued nre William C, Ilrower and
George .1, Childs, who had offices in the
Ileal Karate Trust Ituildlng here nnd "in

a Wall street building in New York,
The accidental meeting occurred after

one of tho largest local creditors of the
firm had telephoned to the New York
offices. The creditor had asked for set-

tlement of his account, but was told
the absence In New York of Mr. Childs
prevented signing of a check.

The Investor telephoned to the Wnll
street offices, asked for Childs nnd was
nnswered by Ilrower. The latter told
the local creditor Mr. Child had just
left for this city.

Leaving n telephone booth in the cen-
tral part of. the city, the investor, a
few minutes later, was walking up
Juniper street when he espied Mr.
Childs. Not even Lieutenant Mnynard.
the "flying parson," could have covered
the ninety-od- d miles in so short a time
and the investor's suspicious were
aroused.

James T. Cortelyou, chief county de-

tective, who was informed of the In-

cident nnd who directed the investiga-
tion, believes Urower and Childs will be
arrested today. The New York offices
of the firm were raided csterdny 'at
thercciuest of Pistrict Attorney Kotnn.

Numerous complaints have been filed
with Chief Cortelyou by persons who
say they had accounts with the firm
but have been iinnblc to obtain settle-
ment's.

FIGHT GERMAN OPERA

Legion Asks New York Mayor to Pre-ve-

Production by Company
New York, Oct. 18. Petitions signed

by more than 10,000 persons were pre-
sented to Mayor Hjlan jesterdny by a
committee of tlie American Legion ask-
ings him to prevent tlie production of
German opera in the German language
by the Star Opera Compan.v , scheduled
to open Its season hern next Monday
night.

The production of German opera here
last bpring was prevented by ordera of
the Ma or when returned soldiers and
sailors threatened to mob the theatre.

,

to

,
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Btlltvue

lly the Associated Press
Washington, Oct. 18. There was a

distinct feeling of optimism about the
White House today ns to the announced
definitely improvement in President
Wilson's condition.

Four physicians, Including Dr. Hugh
II. Young, n Johns Hopkins Hospital
specialist, called in by tlie President's,
perso'nal physician, Kenr Admiral Gray-
son, reported last night following a
consultation lasting morn thnn three
hours, that the prostatic gland swelling,
which had retarded Mr. Wilson's re-
covery, hod been reduced nnd thnt no
operation would be necessary, nt least vawwI
not nt tnis time.

In order "that a recurrence of tho
locnl'lrrltatlon might be gttnrdcd agniust
Doctor Grayson had asked that Doctor
Young nnd the other physlcinns attend-
ing yesterdny's consultation Doctors
II. A, Fowler, a Washington sp?clallst
on prostatic ailments; Dr. Sterling Ruf-fi- n,

nnother Washington physicinu, and
Ilenr Admiral Stltt, head of the naval
hospital here to return today to tho
White House.

The bulletin Issued Inst night signed
by the physicians named, reads:

"The President's prostatic gland
swelling referred to In previous bul-
letins is definitely improved and is
causing little discomfort, so that tho
treatment hns been simplified. Tho
kidnojs are functioning normally and
the heart action is excellent. The tem-
perature, pulse and blood pressure re-

main norninl "

CAMDEN CAR HITS TRUCK

Two Men Injured in
Collision on Haddon Avenue

Two men were cut nnd bruised when
a trolley car struck an autotruck this
morning en Haddon avenue near Pine
street, Camden.

The injured nun arc Abraham Kynn,
1)28 South Seventh street. Philadelphia,
bruises and lacerations, nnd James

1828 South Nineteenth street,
Philadelphia, lacerated Fcalp.

SUNDAY NIGHT FORUM
Church of the Holy Apostles

21st, and Christian Streets
SUNDAY NIGHT. OCT. 19, '

8 O'CLOCK
Rev. Charles B. Du Bell

Chunliiln IT. s. Army
With the American Army ot

Occupation in Gcrmanu
OPIIN IMKITNNION All-Ki- t AIJDHKSS

J E QvLDWELL Sf 0--

JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS STATIONERS
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER .STREETS

DIAMONDS, SAPPHIRES
EMERALDS, RUBIES AND

ONYX.

Guard Rings

BLACK

Nothing

Philadelphia

But Something
You'll Want to "Buy

We never "sell" a manufacturer
the Bush Terminal Sales Build-
ing. We present all the facts, and
because of businessjudgement he
usually "sells himself."

We invite you to invite us to call
and present the facts. Doesn't
cost a penny to get them may
cost you several if you don't.
Call "Busl- - Terminal" at the
Bclicvuc

BUSH TERMINAL SALES BUILDING
130 Wt 42nd Strict

New York

PHILADELPHIA

"Sell" v:ou

HEADQUARTERS
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